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SAM HUNTLEY IS THIRD HIGH REPLY EXPECTED IN TEN DAYS

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., May Spe-

cial Telegram.) Over seventy-fiv- e trap
shooter participated In the first events
this afternoon of the annual trap shoot
of the Nebraska State Sportsmen' asso-- c

atlon at the Buffalo Bill Qun club
shooting grounds. The day was Intensely
cold and chilled the shooters through and
through. The score were really remark-
able considering the weather.

8am Huntley and Bert UUon were the
advance heralds of the Omaha aggrega-
tion who arrived today. Huntley regis-

tered third In the money by breaking 88

rocks In the sweepstakes.
Dixon broke S5. Oullatly led the field
with 91 and Rebhausen second with 89.

The shoot will continue until Friday
afternoon, when the championship shoot
will be held. The state convention will
b held Thursday night.

The following Is the score for the first
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FORMER WYOMING

GOVERNOR IS DEAD

(Continued from Psge One.)

hood In he was nominated as the
republican candidate for secretary of
state, and was elected by an overwhelm-
ing majority, the rsnge people demanding
that "Doe1- - Barber be given anything
he wanted. When, a few months later.
Governor Francis K. Warren was elected
to the ITnited States senate, he succeeded
to the executive authority, serving as
acting governor until 1W3. During his
administration there occurred two of the
most serious crises In the state's his-

tory, the Pine Ridge Indian outbresk In

Dakota, near the eastern Wyoming
boundary, and the cattlemen's war. The
Invasion of central and northern Wyom-

ing by an armed band of large cattle-owner- s,

accompanied bjr Texas mercen-
aries, with the avowed Intention of ex- -,

terminating small settler who were sus-

pected pt rustling, made It necessary for
him to call on the federal government
to suppress an Insurrection. Federal
troop which were sent In response te his
call arrived on the scene m Johnson
county In the nick of time to prevent a
sanguinary battle between the invaders"
ar.d a large force of the "dead-listed- "'

small .settlers who had 'silled and be-

sieged their organised enemy

Call D!srararJ.
At the beginning of the Spanish-America- n

war Dr. Barber again entered 'the
sorvice of the War department as a sur-

geon and continued therein for everJ
tars. The demand of hi private, prac

tice eventually made It necessary for blm
to give hi entire attention to It. For
the last two decade he ha been prob-

ably the best known surgeon 'between
Omaha and Halt Lake City. Despite the

normous amount of professional ' labor
?hlch he performed, and during his latter
career he adhered faithfully to the rule
which he adopted as a young man that
be would disregard the call of no suf-

ferer, he responded to the call made upon
Mm whenever a Wyoming governor was
tc be Inaugurated, or any' other large
social function was to be held Irt Chey-

enne, and took executive charge- - of
He directed virtually every

inaugural ball and large stais function
which ha been held in the last two
decade.

Dr. Barber waa an intimate friend of
many notable characters. Including the
late E. If. liarrtman. Dr. 8. Welr Mitch-

ell and Colonel Theodore Roosevelt. ' He
arranged the famous "range dinner"
vhlch was given to Roosevelt, near
t'lieyenne, in 19CS, on the occasion of th

overland ride from Lara-
mie to Cheyenne.

In 192 Dr. Barber was married to Mis
Amelia Kent of Cheyenne, who, with
their two children, survive him.

BABY CRUSHED TO DEATH

UNDER A GRINDSTONE
ETHAN, 8. D.. May 1 (Special) The

toppling over of a heavy grindstone be-

side which she was nlaylng caused the
instant death of Ella Margaret Schurs,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
II, J. Bchurs. living en s farm ten mile
mrthweat of town. The mother wa
busy about her household duties when
the "hlld and a brother went
to the barn. The little girl went to the
machine shod and while playing there
tl(.pel the grindstone over upon her,
crushing out her life.

Hot Drcaa;e4 ! Death ? Horac.
LODGE POLE. B. D., May

son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Clark, living on a homestead
near here, was dragged to death. The
boy was driving In some horses and was
thrown from his horse, becoming entan-
gled In the stirrups In such a way that
he could not release himself and wa
dragged to death.

Devwrtaaeajt Order.
WASHINGTON. May l.-8p- eclal Tele-gra- m

A pension of $11 waa granted to
Boaanna Reasler of Carleton. Neb.

Nebraska postmaster appointed: Blake,
Garfield county. Mrs. Emm 8. Smith,
vice V N. Smith: Lillian. Custer county.
Charles H. Leisure, vloe William Kelll,
resigned.

Albert M. Jaeox wa reappointed post-
master at Thurman, Rock county. Ne-

braska.
Charles R. Cave wa appointed rural

carrier at Waverly. Ia.
The Postofflee department ha awarded

tl contract for carrying mail In wagons
from th postofflee to the depot at Devon-por- t.

Ia., for four year from July 1 te
June Mi. ll, to George Schkk of Daven-
port at $1.W per annum; for similar serv-
ice at Ottumwa to W. L. Bime of Ot-- -

lw $ HaM .per aaauia.
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Small Canadian Ship
is Sunk by Canadian
Submarine at Ottawa

QI KL'EC. May 19.-- The Mttle govern-
ment steamer Christine, which was sunk
with a loss of eight lives In a collision
of; thi Island of Orlcan last night, was
rammed by a Canadian submarine. An-

nouncement to this effect was made here
today.

OTTAWA, Ont, May 19 Eight of the
fourteen member of the crew of the
small government steamer Christine were
drowned when that steamer waa rammed
and sunk off the Island of Orleans last
night. It was learned today that the
vessel sank within three minutes and
that the crew was unable to launch a life-
boat or dn life preservers. Six of them
were saved by another vessel. Tho bodies
of the drowned have not been recovered
ami , their name were unknown early
today.

was j an for
Btratncona's yacht and was chartered by
the naval authorities a an examination
steamer.

Arabic Sails with
330 Passengers

NEW TORK, May 19.-- 830

on board, two of whom ate Amer-
icans, the White Star line steamship
Arabic sailed today for Liverpool. In ad-

dition to passengers the Arabic carried
15,000 tons of miscellaneous cargo. The
American passengers were Mrs. George
Piatt of Boston and John Coyne of

HATTERS ASK FRIENDS

. TO BIG JUDGMENT

NEW TORK. May 19. Friends of the
Cnlted Hatter' of North America may
be asked through organized labor to come
to the assistance of the 18 member of
that body who are defendants In the suit
of D. E. Loew & Co.. in whose luvor
judgment for $252,130.09 was rendered in
November.

Thla statement was made today by
John W. Sculley. president of the United
Hatters, presiding over the sixth annual
convention, now In aesslon here. Mr.
Sculley said that so far the convention
had- not taken any action in the matter,
although it had been discussed In execu-

tive session.

M We let them beat
us on time to beat
them on quality"

Qmaiitf Fint

WASHINGTON, May 1. Official
Information was received he-r- e today
that Germany's reply to the Ameri-

can not will not be completed for at
least a week, and probably not reach
Washington for at least ten days.

It la now known with some defl- -

nlteness that Germany will indicate
Its willingness to have Its submarines
act toward all merchantmen Just as
destroyers or cruisers would, glving
ample time for passengers and crew
to leave, providing that merchant-
men are not armed, or If passengers
and contraband traffic are separated.

That proposition la. looked upon with
some favor her, provided It Is suggestod
as a modus Vivendi, or temporary ar-
rangement, and does not Involve the re-

linquishment by the Cnlted States of the
lights of fts cltlsens to travel anywhere
on the high sea on enemy or belligerent
unarmed ships. There Is an Insistence
on the part of the ITnlted States, how-
ever, that the principles of law and hu-
manity expressed In the note must be
recognised and admitted by Germany,
and that any Intention to destroy Amer-
ican lives on the L.usltanla must be
disavowed. That the t'nlted States will
stand firmly on the principles set forth
In Its note hsa been cnnveverl InAtfwM v

J snd Informally to Germany since the
communlcstion Itself left here.

Another factor In the situation which
le expected to be clarified In a day or
two Is that with respect to Great Britain
over the embargoes proclaimed by the
allies.

That a note on the subject Is practically
completed Is authoritatively known, but
It was learned today that President Wil-
son probably will not mske any move
In that direction until Germany's reply
Is received.

Eoumania Probably
Will Enter Conflict

as the Ally of Italy
ROME. May 18. (Via Paris.. May 1.)

Roumanta'a attitude regarding the war
Is being watched with keenest Interest as
no official announcement has been made
as to whether the cordial relation which
have always existed between that country
and Italy have been transformed Into an
actual alliance. There undoubtedly I a
diplomatic understanding between th
two governments as Prince Ghlka, the
Russian minister. Is the only foreign
diplomat who has had long dally Inter
views with Foreign Minister Bonnino

during the last fortnight.
Count Von Thun Hohensteln of Trent

grand master of the Knights of Malta.
The Christine formerly Lord Austrian subject, left today Vienna

pas-
sengers

MAY

PAY

after an audience with Pone Benedict.

AGRICULTURAL AGENT :.:

LOCATES IN BELLE F0URCHE

BELLS FOI'RCHE, ft. D., May lf- .-
((SpeclaD-Dlst- rlct Agricultural Agent O.
A- - Michaels arrived In Belle Fourehe last
week to tal;e up hi permanent residence
an 1 direct the agricultural extension work
the the Third congressional ' district, or
that part of the state of South Dakota
west of the Missouri river from her.

Mr. Mlchiels Is one of the three agrt
cultural agents employed In this state
by the Departure of Agriculture under
tha Smith-Leve- r law. The duties of these
agents are to da county organisation work
in the various counties In their districts,
organise the counties and assist on get
ting coi.nty agents appointed, doing
In their pow-- to make the farmers'
and ranchers' problems easier and devise
means whereby the yield may be In
creased In the district.

RED OAK BUSINESS MEN

HEAR TALK FROM BELDEN

RED OAK, la.. May l.-Sp- eclal Tel-
egram.)'. C Belden of Thompson, Bel- -
den eV Co. of Omaha addressed 12S mem
her of the Red Oak Commercial club
last night. A movement wa launched
to form an association along th line of
the The organization will
draw It membership from the whole of
Montgomery county. Its name will be

j Montlesesto.

THIS is what Hugh Chalmers
Chalmers Motor Com-

pany says about the Chalmers
new Six-4- 0 at $1400.

He refers to the many cars in
the $1000 to $1500 class put on
the market in die past two years.

All the time the Chalmers
Company had this car, but were
resisting the temptation to put it
out until they had absolutely
proven it beyond doubt.

And now here it is a car
with all the Chalmers quality at
$1400, the lowest price at which
a Chalmers has ever been offered.

Stewart-Tooz- er Motor Co.
2048-5- 2 Farnara St. Omaha Nebr.

Telephone Douglas 138

TT0 know Who's Who in the

sL

world of Young Men's Clothes
it is only necessary to keep your

eyes open.
Where else will you find such class

as in the WAYNE, tor instance?
It mirrors every latest detail of fashion. There

is a self-possessi- a general expression of light-

ness about it that makes it a safe suit to buy
and an effective one to wear.

The coat has a soft roll front and closes with
two buttons. It shows the new military ten-

dency in its high waist-lin- e, natural shoulders
and its shapely sleeves finished with narrow
cuffs.

If we were asked to account for the remark-
able growth of our young men's business over
the entire country, we should say that the facts
are getting across to more young men every

They have a better idea of the thing to wear
who makes it, the dealer who sells it and

where they can come the nearest to getting
valut for both sides of their dollar.

Prices $20 to $40
Kuppenheimer Clothes are sold by a repre-

sentative store in nearly every Metropolitan
center of the United States and Canada. Your
name on a post card will bring you oar Book
of Fashions.

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
CHICAGO
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to the above model every individual creation of the "Kuppenheinjer' factory. Models created for the
different forma of the wearer. Regular build, "stout", long, "short" or young men's. You find here for
the conservative dress the "Suffolk", "Chester and "Derby" models. Tor the young man, the "British",
"Beaufort", "Builtmore" and "York", the one-butto- n beauty. Tor the slender build, the "Essex".
Benton" and many-others-

, full lined V and Skeleton single and double-breaste- d vest, with and without
collar-$- 18, $20, $215.50, $25 up to $40. .

Coming to Omaha?
Whether you expect to stay but a few days or

indefinitely the new Free Furnished Room Bureau,
of The Bee will be of inestimable value in helping
you locate quarters at reasonable rates.

This Handy Bureau, situated in the Heart of the
Business district, lists a great number of rooms in
every part of the city and will furnish you with all the
desired information in connection with any of the ad-

vertised rooms. The service of this bureau is abso-
lutely free and at any time, by phone or jn person,
will extend every courtesy and assistance in helping
you to locate a homelike room.

s
.

Phone Tyler 1000. Call Room 104 Bee Bldg.


